Dear Colleagues,
It is our pleasure to invite you for the 4th National Epilepsy Surgery Support Activity Network
(NESSAN) meeting to be held at Aerocity, New Delhi on August 11th and 12th, 2018. Similar
to previous three meetings, this meeting is also aimed at having informal discussion among
the people involved in the management of patients with drug resistant epilepsy. The meeting
is targeted at Epileptologists, Epilepsy surgeons, Neuroradiologists, Neuropsychologists,
Neuropsychiatrists, Occupational and speech therapists, Neurotechnologists, and Medical
social workers.

This meeting follows a unique format of case based discussion on different aspects of drug
resistant epilepsy and epilepsy surgery. The case based discussions include complex cases
of presurgical evaluation, complex surgical approaches, surgical failures, unique seizures
semiologies, and unique ictal patterns. We typically discuss 30-35 cases of difficult to treat
epilepsy during one and half days. Any professional interested in presenting difficult/unique
epilepsy case(s) is welcome to participate. Interested professionals should send the brief
synopsis of case highlighting the unique problem of each case. Cases will be selected purely
on merit. Brief synopsis of cases can be sent by emails at: atmarambansal@yahoo.com OR
cbrathore@gmail.com.
Hope to see you in Delhi,

With warm personal regards,
Dr. K. Radhakrishnan & Dr. JMK Murthy
On behalf of National Epilepsy Surgery Support Activity Network (NESSAN)

Contact Person
1. Dr Chaturbuj Rathore
2. Dr Vinod Puri
3. Dr. Atma Ram Bansal

+91 9909342232
+91 9811105060
+91 9958026324

cbrathore@rediffmail.com
vpuri01@gmail.com
atmaram.bansal@medanta.org

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

Key note addresses
1. Radiofrequency/Laser ablation in epilepsy surgery
2. Cannabinoids in drug resistant epilepsy

Case based discussions
1. Complex epilepsy surgery approaches
2. Difficult surgical substrates
3. Epilepsy surgery in normal MRI
4. Stereo-EEG
5. Surgical failures
6. Interesting seizure semiology and ictal patterns

Category

Upto 1st July 2018

Upto 1st Aug 2018

Consultant

Rs. 2000

Rs. 3000

Resident/Fellow

Rs. 1000

Rs. 1500

Note: Registration includes one night stay and all meals during the meeting. There will be additional
charges for extra night stay. Please inform in advance for the same.

Mode of Payment

Demand Draft/ Bank Transfer/ Cheque

1. You can pay by demand draft/Multi city Cheque in favour of “NESSAN” payable at Hyderabad
2. Bank Transfer Details
A/c Name: NESSAN

A/c No.: 110511100003590

Bank Name: Andhra Bank, Branch: Road No.1, Banjara Hills, Hyderabad - 500034
IFSC code: ANDB0001105

